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erioueoutsid€Paris,I hitchhikod blackand whit€teasspikedwith
French
fennel,bergamotand citrus.lt
with a mean-looking
manieseffervescence
withan
lruck driv€rto the nearesttrain
interesting,
dareI saycomplex,
station.Extremetimescalledtot
blend of flavorsto createa beveran exlreme measurg.Th€r6was
agethatI'd gladlysip in lieuof a
no wayI wasmissingthisonce
"real"drink.Greatlor lunchEs.
in a lil€timeopportunityto stay
with a legendarywinofamily.
What'sthe last boveragebook
Thisis the bottleI boughtwhenI
aftera you r6ad?
linallyarrivedin Burgundy,
throe-hourlunchwiththe family. Mostrecently,I pickedup JonathanNossiter'smuchbuzzed
I hadarrivedon the winesc6n6,
about"LiquidMemory"and
andthgrewasng turningback,
threwit out afterlh€firstchapter.
Whenyou aren't drinkingwino, I foundit pompous,pompgus,
pompous.
whtt ar6 you d.inklng?
Bger,wually.I'm not muchol
lvhat's trourwino aupplyllke at
a spirltsdrinke(but I absohome?
What'r tho la8i bevsragethat
lut€lylovethe waya reallypeaty
What'sthe lact thlng you
with high
rocked your world?
Scotchsmells.lt's transportlng, Prettyabbreviated,
drank?
turnover.I don't reallyksepa col2007C€pVineyardsEstatoPinot
in a funky,fabulousway,
2008KarlJoh.MoltonHattenlectionat this pointasidefroma
NoirSonomaCoast.Withmild,
h€imerRieslingKabinstt,Rheyou
with
few
reallyspecialbottl6s,and I'm
softtanninsandauperbsiructure, Whst do
drink
brcakingau.I'vs b99nlovingGerman
it blewme awaywith its totally
constantlyreceivinggamplssand
ts!t?
Rieslingslat6lybecausethey'.e
bringingthingshomefromconsingulararomasandflavorsCoffe€.hall-caff. with halt and
lowerin alcoholthanmostother
suftingclientsthat I ne€dto taste
sexy half,and a glassofjuice. l'm not
wines.Thisone'siust 9.5%. Why thinks€ashslls,mushrooms,
so it's always
herba.driedrosgs,mineraland
loyalin tsrmsol juicebrandsand in lhe near-term,
doesthis matt€r?Becausean
phaseof my
In
the
next
I
lov€
Ritual
changing.
sDic9.
lyp6s,
but
absolut€ly
unfortunateinve6ecorlelation
Mis- lite,l'll beginto builda cellar.I'm
coiteetrom SanFrancisco's
hasb€comeclgarto me:as I get
reallylookingforwardto it.
slonDlstrict.
older,mytolorancofor hangovers What'Ethr wine that got you
into wlnr?
is decreasing,
whilsalcohol
Any go-to cockt6ll8ai homs?
1997Olivi€rLefiaivewhita
What do you like for non-alcolevelsin winesthe worldover
HangarOneKaflirLimeVodka,
hollc drinks?
Kabinett burgundy.I was20 and livingin
aresteadilyincroasing.
shakEnand sgrvgd neat in a cold
Parisattendingthe Sorbonns,
I lovethetextureandtho length
Riesling,wlthjust a mlldsweelma.tiniglasswitha sprigof lresh
of fermentedbee. and wine.so
nessand consistently
low alcohol anticipatinga weskendwitha pal
mimic
basil.Absolutefroshness,and it
with
branch
of
drinks
that
somehow
this
who
was
staying
a
levels,allowsme to sip on wine
go€sdownso easilyyoudon't
the L€flaivetamilyin Burgundy.
ars tavorites.Take,for exampls,
throughoutan eveningand still
evenrealizoyou'rewellon your
Twelve,a newchef-concoqtsd
Wh€nanothq triend'scar broke
Plus,it's
staveoff a hangover.
greatwitha ,, ldevarietyot toods, downen rouleon the p6riphsparklingblendot organlcgroen,
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